1. Drive to a pay station zone (see map).
2. Park and note your license-plate number.
3. At the pay station, enter your plate number when prompted.
4. Select your parking product and enter your coupon code.

*Displayed rate is full price. Discount applied after code entered.*
5. Place receipt on vehicle dashboard.

**OHSU Transportation and Parking**
www.ohsu.edu/visit
commute@ohsu.edu

**Marquam Hill**
Lot 40
SW Gaines at SW 6th Ave
Time limits: None

Garage C
Sam Jackson Park Road, Level 4
Time limits: Three-hour maximum

Garage F
Campus Drive, levels 3 and 4
Time limits: Five-hour maximum
Yellow zone available up to 1pm only
Green zone available 24/7

**Marquam Plaza**
2525 SW 3rd Avenue
Pay station is directly adjacent to building in the exterior lot
Time limits: None

**South Waterfront**
Schnitzer Lot
SW Moody at Sheridan
Time limits: None

3030 Moody
3030 SW Moody Ave
Time limits: None